
TORRANCE YMCA SLATES SUMMER CAMP SESSIONS MAY 15, 193B

TIME FOR CAMP . . . These youngsters and their leader 
arc part of the hundreds who will be taking advantage of 
summer YMCA camps. The Torrancc Y has announced 10 
different sessions of camping for boys and girls this 
summer.

Ten Per Cent of Persons Over 40 
May Suffer Forms of Glaucoma

ROY 0. GILBERT, M.D. 

At, Lox Angeles County

* Health Officer

There are two forms o 
glaucoma (hardening of th 
eyeball), namely, acute conges 
live glaucoma and chronic sim 
pie glaucoma which is th 
commonest type. Glaucoma oc 
curs most frequently In per 
 ons over 40 years of age, and 
is one of the important cause 

1 of blindness among adults.
It is estimated that over oni 

million persons in the United 
States have undiagnosed glau 
coma, according to an editoria 
In a recent issue of the Ameri 
can Medical Assn. Journal 
This, it stated, is about two per 
cent of all persons over 40 
Under the age of 40, the num 
her of cases is negligible, bu 
chances of the condition occur 
ring increase as age advances

The eyeball, spherical In
 hape, Is filled with a thick 
Jelly-like fluid and for some 
unknown reason, during the 
first stages of glaucoma the 
pressure of this fluid in front 
of the eyeball increases. The

t^uid in the rear of the eyeball 
, therefore pushed against 

the retina which is the part ol 
the eye that receives light rays 
and relays them to the brain. 
Given enough time, glaucoma 
can destroy all sight since it 
attacks the nerve fibers that 
connect the retina to the brain.

Loss Is Gradual
Besides being the most pre 

valent form, chronic glaucoma 
is also the most dangerous in 
one respect since there is usu 
ally so gradual a loss of peri 
pheral vision that the individu 
al is unaware that it is hap 
pening. Other than an occa 
sional vague headache and 
blurred or foggy vision at cer 
tain times, there Is no warning 
of the presence of the condi 
tion.

Early recognition of glau 
coma is essential if blindness 
from this cause is to be pre 
vented. Because of this, screen- 
Ing programs are growing in 
popularity. "Glaucoma Days" 
have been organized in several 
California communities and, in 

A|urvey made of 11 such days, 
W3c per cent of those screened 

were referred to an eye spe 
cialist (ophthalmologist) and 
3.7 per cent were found to 
have glaucoma.

Even when such tests are j 
negative, however, it is recom-

mended that a recheck be done 
every two years after the age 
of 40.

Can Be Checked
When treatment is started 

early enough, the progress of 
glaucoma can be checked. 
However, nothing can restore 
sight that is destroyed by this 
condition. Each month's delay 
means that an additional small 
percentage of sight Is de 
stroyed.

Symptoms of chronic glau 
coma include occasional vague 
headaches, loss of side vision, 
rainbow-colored rings that ap 
pear around lights, inability to 
adjust the eyes to a darkened 
room, and frequent changes of 
glasses which never seem to 
give satisfaction.

Acute congestive glaucoma 
Is fortunately much less fre 
quent in occurrence and is 
seen more often in younger in 
dividuals (before the age of 55) 
and more commonly in women 
who are "nervous" or inclined 
to worry. This type of glau 
coma occasionally runs in fam 
ilies, and medical experts 
claim that about 10 per cent 
of these cases have an heredi 
tary basis.

Pain May Occur
Mild attacks of pain general 

ly occur in the initial stages of 
acute glaucoma, and halos 
around lights may be seen fol 
lowing excitement or emotion 
al upsets. When the condition 
progresses to a certain stage, 
extremely severe pain in the 
eye occurs. At this point, im 
mediate medical care followed 
jy ocular surgery Is required 
to save the individual's sight.

Sad to say and well to re 
member, glaucoma becomes 
ncreasingly common as the 
span of life lengthens. Arid, 
when the condition exists, the 
sooner treatment is started the 
more certain will be the res- 
oration and preservation of 

sight.
A pamphlet giving addition 

al information on glaucoma 
will be mailed to anyone who 
ends a card of request to the 
)ivision of Health Education, 
..os Angeles County Health 

Department, 241 N. Figueroa 
it., Los Angeles 12.

»LENTY OF CHIPS
Production of potato chips 

n the U. S. has become so 
Teat that it is estimated those 
nade in 1954 alone would fill 
lie great Empire State build- 
ng in New York to overflow 

ing.

FREE* FREE
COFFEE

and

DONUT
You Arc Invited to 

B« Our Guest

SATURDAY 
MAY I7TH

Special Rates Every Day
On Orders of 5 Dozen

o» More Donuts

PLAIN * SUGARED * GLAZED * FANCY
Open Dally 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.-Sun. 1 p.m, to 10 p.m.

SANDWICHES * MALTS * ICE CREAM 
null , £11AUf'C 364B p""ic Coai> Hwy -PHIL SHAW S (1 Blk    °f H«wihom.)
I     » Vllfltll W FRontler 5-9002

Tlic Torrance YMCA unvicl- 
od a full and varied schedule 
of summer "Y" camps for hoys 
and jjirls tills year. The "Y" 
li.sls 10 different camp ses- 

j sions for hoys 6 through 18 
and girls 8 through 12.

Charles S I e w a r I, YMCA 
camp committee chairman, 
slated that the local YMCA is 
operating one of the largest 
camping programs on the West 
Coast. He praised the YMCA 
staff on providing such a wide

variety of camping experiences | 
for local youtli.

Stewarl stressed that all 
YMCA camps are open to all 
boys or girls in the proper age 
brackets. Membership in the 
T o r r a n c e YMCA is free of 
charge.

More than 200 local children 
are helping to earn their own 
way to Y camp by selling 
canned peanuts in their neigh 
borhood.

roieerrc/i bringt ydv 
r/ie world'* first J.i

SUN-
EYE<

HEARING AID
EYEGLASS*

  POWMID BIT mi HJHI
  i/minr iroMi «m INIMYI
  Mm»r own A no WHIM MOT M MWt 
  MMOU* awn QiMi/nri

COM MO* GUI
'Ot HOMI APTOtNTMSNIFREE DEMONSTRATION!-

We handle batteries and accessories for most hearing aids.

Dispensing 
Opticians

Oculists' Prescriptions Pilled 
294 S. Pacific Ave.   1702 S. Catalina Ave., Redondo

FR 4-2018   FR 5-9422

BALLARD'S

Camps range from day camps 
here in Torrance for the 
younger boys and girls up to a 
backpack trip aloii,;; the John 
Muir Trail for boys and men 
over 14 years of age.

Three new features this year 
are: Girl's Camp under the

direction of Miss Wanda Mil- 
chell at YMCA Camp Mazum- 
dar; Family Camp at YMCA 
Camp Big Pines; and a seven 
state caravan to Yellowstone, 
Grand Tetons, Salt Like City, 
Jackson Hole, and other points 
of interest.

DIGNITY 

REVERENCE

Halverson- 
Leavell
MORTUARY
1223 Cravens Torrance 

FA 8-1223

TORRANCE HERALD Twenty-one

E B/LL SEZ

rr/wr -w MICINIOHT OIL
V«U BURN -(VW GETS VS. 
AMtAD IN THIS OU' VvCRU)
trb HOW stoufce APPiiW
VERTlMl MILK

19
Quart

You ean count on the VERMONT DAIRY FARMS to 

offer batter quality milk at a fair price. You will be 

pleased to see the fresh beauty of the white, pure 

milk in sterile bottles that improve the refrigeration 

of milk ... and the best of all ... the VERMONT'S 

price it set to please your budge*.

(Signed) UNKLE BILL

noiov /Jo A.M. *;i e: Jo P.M.
UHIKT PHONE FfliRFflX 8-4891 

OQ/P.T0/V <^-^SeP

Delivery By Far In The Torrane* Area

Adv.rtli. In THE HERALD Largest Home

Delivery By Far In The Tor ranee Area

SALE OF THE
10PCS.FOR PRICE OF5!

If you act now, yen grt lh* »leh Inlay tablt and four chain plus 
two extra arm chain and thrt* Netting Decorator labltc. AH for 
lh. price y»u'd exp«d le pay for the table and four choirs alone.

mm
BONUS!

not MAY won
BfeSfltaMa in your choice of rich Way 
tope-(beige, mocha* driftwood, and 
charcoal, elm your choice in bronce of 
black mejtal)-Iufl biaae braces for extra
 lability and sparkle. Four foam padded 
aide abate have form fitting backs and
 wive! gildee. Vflng back host and hoiteaa
obainhmextm thick padding tat doep pLutdCAairJ 
oomlort All ebaiw havo tailor welled fc$£~^2

TABLES
Thust! wonderful littlii tables will cajltuiv 
youi1 he<irt. Mad« of tiwst urn) 
Marble MioaliU1 , thny'rc s» ilrwutivo you'll 
want to U'i»vu them nut (ill tile timi'. The to|>.s 

miu'K, burns ami Hluins of nil kinds 
including alcohol uml i'ij<ui'(-tt<:H; ami thuy'ro 

unrl strong that tlinymwkw i'K'iil nxtra 
scalin

BUY ANYTHING ... ON LEE'S ... EASY TERMS 
Open Daily 9 to 6 p.m. Men. & Fri. 9 to 9 p.m. Open Sundays

LEES FURNITUREco
703 HAWTHORNE BLVD. AT 134th ST.

LIVINGROOM SALE

149
AL'244

50

50

SLEEPER SOFA
Tuck-a-bed with irmerspring Mattress. 
Reg. $219.91. NOW....................-..... 

3-Pe. CURVED SECTIONAL
Guaranteed construction. $ 
Reg $339.95. NOW..........................

2-Pc. MODERN LAY BACK LIVING ROOM SET
Beautiful nylon frieze covering. $ 
Reg. price $219.95. NOW...............

2-Pc. BED DIVAN SET 
Reg. $139.95.
NOW ............ ..~. .~~.«"~-. ~«~"" ~-

139 
79'

RUGS & CARPETING
VISCOSE BROADLOOM CARPETING

12-tt. width. Choice of colon.
Reg. $3.95 K|. yd. NOW..............................tq. yd.

ALL-WOOL BROADLOOM CARPETING 
12-ft. width. Reg. $10.50 tq. yd. $y| 95
NOW ..........................._................~-.....~.-..»q. yd. "f«

9x12 AXMINSTER RUGS
Choice of pattern*, $ M M 85 
Reg. $o».50. NOW. ...............................

'44'

DINETTE SALE
5-Pc. WROUGHT IRON DINETTE SET

Plastic top extension table end 4 chair*. $^ A88 
Reg. $59.95. NOW......... ........................

DELUXE 7-Pc. WROUGHT IRON DINETTE SET
Extension Table with 2 Leave* end 6 Chair* with upholstered 
 eat* and back*. Rog. $169.50. $^af\50 
NOW ...........................................................

MAPLE DINETTE SET
Extension Table with Plastic Top ft 4 Chairs. $ *V ̂  88 
Reg. price $119.50. NOW...........................

38'
ETTE SE
upholsterc

69
73

BEDDING SALE
INNERSPRING MATTRESS & BOX SPRING

Twin or full vise, *OQ8 ' 
Reg. $49.50. NOW................................. ......... OO

INNERSPRING MATTRESS & BOX SPRING
Potturepedic type 837-coll, twin or full size. $/»tCfc0< 
Reg. $139.50. NOW.......................................... O«7

MATTRESS & BOX SPRING
Twin or full *iie. $ 
Reg. $129.50. NOW................................

»49!
INHERSPRINQ MATTRESS, BOX SPRING
Twin rise ensemble of matching headboard $ M JK 50 
end leg*. Rep. $69.50. NOW........................

'44s

PAY NO MONEY
UNTN.

JUNE I6TH
Lta's Carry Their Own Contract*

Both Lee's and the Manufacturer 
guarante* ovary article soldi

LEE'S STOCK OF GOOD
USED FURNITURE IS DOWN.

WE NEED TRADE-INS.
GET A BETTER DEAL

FROM LEE'S

PHONE OS 6-1904


